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Cape Fear Ttiver and B:tr.

Work on the improvement of
Cape Fear River and Bar will be re-

sumed in a few weeks. Capt. W. H.
Bixby, U. S. Engineer in charge, has
issueb a number of "Information...
circulars, as to each ot tlie Rivers
and Harbors in North Oarolinaand
one of the: is now before us. Capt- -

. . . .

luriuer e;-o.sio- o.y tne ocean andby 'widening and deepening the ex-a- nd

i,s.til1 river channels to their full
uimensions of 70 feet width nnd in
foct leAst t iow ter andby straightening,s;deepening the hur--

entrance; at a total expense of 2j5,-lut- o
000, in addition to the funds uvail-Fea- r,

able June 30, 1838. this whole
amount to be appropriated in one

;SUi'. during the next fiscal year,
Smaller yearly appropriations in-Th- e

volving ihe alternate disorganiza-me- et

Hon and reorganization of working
parries, damage to unfinished work;
deterioration of plant, and extra

p'rintenleuc may increase the
cost of the work by "from $6,000 to
$20,000 per appropriation.. So far

VOL XII.
New ft and Observer: Our table of

members of the Legislature, revised
to the hour at which we write. shows
that there will in the Senate ?7
Democrats jitkI 13 Republicans; in
the House 83 )aior;rats, 3.) Repub-
licans ant 2 Independents.

-

New and Observer: We need the
ofiicial votes of tlie counties of Dare,
Gates, Martin, --Surry, Brunswick,
Richmond, Allejrlmny and Haywood
to make our table of the State vote
complete. Without these the actual
official figures for the State give
Fowle a majority of 13,010.

- -

W. W. Dudley is to be indicted in
Indiana and we hope that Eaves
will be indicted also in North Caro-
lina. They are a precious pair. A
dispatch from Indianapolis in the
New York Xlar says:.

The Federal Grand Jury have re-

turned two indictments against vio-
lators of the Election laws, and ad-
journed till December. The Federal
Election Laws do not provide for
punishment for cases of attempted
bribers-- , and some two hundred cases
that have been reported under this
head will be sent back to be tried in
the State courts, which will result
in the escape of many who are no
doubt guilty.

Among the tirst cases to be inves-
tigated wheu the Grand Jury re-

convenes is that of W. W. Dudley,
treasurer of the National Republi-
can Committee. It is claimed that
additional evidence ha been re-

ceived showing that each counry
chairman in the State received such
a letter as that published.

Even the Republicans have ceas-
ed to defend Dudley, and the in-

structions of Judge Woods to the
Grand Jury have convinced every
one that he believes Dudley guilty,
and the Republicans generally have
settled down to the same opinion.

In mining districts wTiere men
have been burned or bruised by
carelessness, Salvation Oil has been
used to great advantage. It is now
sold by all druggists at twenty five
cents a bottle.

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to Nkw Advertisements.

II li F E Co Grand Bali
Mukds Bhos Fharmacists
IlEINSEEKGEK -S-CliOOlS BOOkS

J F Gakkell Another Carload
Howell & Gumming Mattresei

'.M M Katz Grand ChaUeiiije Sale.
. IlEnuio Gents. Furnishing Goods

Geo li Fkencii & Sons 90c and J1.00
Mks E B Wiggins Ten Bargain Days
F C Milijek PinV and White Gossamer

The stores are gradually putting
on a holiday appearance.

Christmas comes this year on
Tuesday and it is only five weeks off.

The rainfall here for tiie 24 hours
ending at 2 o'clock to-da- y was of
an1' noli.

Dty the Jaeobi Axe. Best made.
Every one warranted at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot.

Ger. barque Adofph, Westerndorf,
sailed from Buenos Ay res, Oct. 11th
for this port.

Those who have studied the jcosu
bone very carefully &uy that it prom-
ises usa hard winter.

Col. W. P. Canaday. Sergeant at-Ar- ms

of the United States Senate,
was in the city to-da- y.

There iscconomy lu using ii good
heating stove aud in buying same
from Jaco'oi's Hdw Depot. t

All kinds of School Hooks and
School Supplies cayi be. bouyl'
cheapest ti $lin- - va-'i'-'

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh.

Tf. von w:mt ;i nictnre framed- - -j 4

to Heinsberger's. lee I,;..--; iv iarge
rsoriiiivini oi Mqujdings to select j

trom. 1

liuprt lilio and largest assortment
xt scissors, pocket and table cutlery

' ever shown in this citv,- at Jacobi's
.

Hdw Depot. i

j one side of tne paper. ' - '
k

Pcrsonautles must toe avoided.
'

t' r ;

And it is especially and particularly uri ; r
stood that tne Editor does not always endors
tlie news of correspondents unless so stated
in tne editorial columns. ; . ; 1 a : ,

N K y APVERTI8EME?f TS.

(hand Challenge Sale
AT

mi -5

M.IL1
CASH HOUSE.

QWING, TO THE UNFAVORABI .WEATII-e- r
during1 the past three or four weeks tie reg-

ular Fall Trade of the manufacturers and Im-

porters has been greatly; affected, ana as a
consequence they have had to dispose of large

lots of new and desirable goods at. - ' !

Greatly Reduced Prices,
which we have taken advantage of and will

offer to our customers the followlng Bargains:

o

One Lot Dress Goods,
5 cents per yard. " ' ' " '

Double Width Dress Flannel,
recently sold at 40c 30c per yard. .

Tricot,
superior quality, all shades, actual value - cp

cents, 33 cents per yard. '
,

Special Values in Silk,
20-in- eh Heavy Lyon silk, worth $1.25, 80 cents.

Faille Francais,
recently sold for $L50, IL10 per yard, ...

Ail the Latest Designs In Trimmings to suit
any style Fabric. .

'

0

Beaded Gimps and Plushes,
C5 cents per yard. ;

astracan 50centa per yard. : ' i :

ih''.-'-- '
0-- - -- ;

One Lot Separable Braidings;
worth CO cents, 39 cents per yard.

--0
Cloaks, Shawls, Dolmans,

Raglandsf
at greatly reduced prices. ; V-V-

'

"Economy is wealth." Those appreciating
this maxim will avail themselves of the reduc-
tion in prices at

M. M. Katz'
CASH E0U8E.

116 Market St.,
Wilmington: n. c. '

nov 19 .
' -

FURS, FURCi
'

yrE WISH TO BUY , ;

1 0 000 RACCOON skins - ;

ioIooo8
10 000OPOSSUMSKINS'
io!oooMmK sKmsv !

jQ QQQ SKUNK SKINS,

lO'OOO OTTEK SKINS '
,

We pay highest CASH prices and make
prompt returns, ' , -

CHAS. P. BROWNE & CO.,
110 North Water St,, Wilmington, N. C.

nov 17 d&w tf

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

NEW HANOVER COUNTT.

John li. Turrentlne .
--:

'

VS.' r:
Joseph Gregg, W. S. Garvey and n. IL Mat-

thews, partners trading under firm namefend .

style of Gregg, Garvey & co. ,

This is an action forthe'recovery of the Bum
or seven hundred and fourteen and 33-1- 00 dol- -
lars. due b3 contract, and a warrant of "at-
tachment has been Issued therein, and it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the -- Court that
the defendants are non-reside-nts of this State
and cannot after due diligence be found In this
state and that a cause of action exists against
them and that they are proper parties to this
suit and have property In this State? Now
therefore said defendants are commanded toappear at the next term of the Superior Court
of New Hanover county to be held' at thecourt nouse in Wilmington on the sixth Mon-
day before the first Monday in March. A. D.
18S9, and answer or demur to the complaint in
this cause or Judgment will be rendered against
them according to tlie prayer of the complaint.

8. VAN AMRINGE. .
! Clerk superior Court-- New Hanover County.

For Ren
SEVERAL HOUSES, STORES AND X., splendid localities. AlsondL
houses and lots for sale for cash and m ' t
on the monthly installment . plan.
Kets promptly collected. Taxes and
Insurance attended to without extra chaxgw.

MARTIN T.DAVIS,
. Iteal Estate Agent.

ifO SQPSESOIiD SHOULD BS UgHOPT

ag
pSFiEIPSILi;

KB

'A TIUCTLV VEGSTAftktw1
MUkTLCSS FAMILY MCOIClBSi

r-u--

PHILADELPHIA.
c1! i Price, OH E Dollar

majority of tli ilia of the human
fcady arlso from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health and
happiness by giving them a bealtjiy
U?er than any other agency on earth.

3 1HAT XOU GET THE GENUINE
no re I hi p d&wly cn sat

MADE TO ORDER

Or Renovated
a few FEATHERS on hands, Nice and

Cseap. Cosnions, Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

sc., for sale.

Howell & Cummiiii:,
(Oppsslte City HalL)

r. s. Call or drop U3 a postal card nov 9

Pimple. Sores, Arties and Pains.
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla or

other pretentious specifics fail to eradicato in.
torn scrofula or contagious blood poison,

that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm
abaed many thousand victories, in as

inany seemingly incurable instances, send to
the Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for Book of

Wonders," and be convinced. It is the ouij
TRCE BLOOD PIFIER.

G. W. Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,writes:
"1 was afflicted nine years with Bores. All
the medicine I could take did me no good. I

then tried B. B. B. and 8 bottles cured me
sound.'.'

Mrs. S. M. Wilson. Round Mountain, Texas,
writes: "A lady friend or mine was troubled
with bumps and pimples on her f ace and neck.
She took three bottles ef B. B B.', and her skin
cot sort and smooth, pimples disappeared and
her health Improved greatly."

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
:Some years ago I contracted blood poison. I

tad no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
meuniatism drew up my limbs so I could hardl-
y walk, my throat was cauterized Ave times.
Hot springs gave pae nQ beneut. any my life
pi one of torturp until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
nd, surprising as It may seeni, the use of nve

tot ties cured me." nQviajyef,d4'w

H. CRONENIiEUG,
THE PnOTOGKArnEK.

GIVE DIM A TttlAti!
All Work ouaranteecL

lict ares taken Single Or lh Groups.
'sept 21 tt

CAUTION
tiavare 6t lrrfadiu rily ham and the price

'hre stamped xn the bottom of ail mv advertised
thoa before leaving the factory, which protect
tte wearer against high prices and inferior goods.

dealer offers W. I OooRlas shoes at a, re--
ea price.1 or Bavs ne baa tne 111 witnoai my nam

l price stamped on the bottom, put him down as
'fraud.

Mrs
( VvT

v;.l. poucm
.Tlie cdIv calf 93 SEA3IIKS8 boc snujoth

tbe feet, easy as hand-sew- ed and ILL
JJ. l. DOUGLAS S4 SHOE, the original

only hand-sew- ed welt $4 shoe, cas--
wiuaae shoe9 rosJlrljr from to $3.
t;v L. IOUGLAS POLICE SHOE.

lroad Men and Letter Carrier all wear them.
??g?h Inside as alland-Sewe- d Shoe. Jfo Tacks

tv! Thwsd to hurt the feet. -
L. DOUGLAS 2J50 SHOE Is unexcelled

?jJevy wear. Best Calf Shoe for the Trl .

' SbQJS ifU WaJr; one pair outrht trt worn it msn a Tear."
l.JU DOUGLAS 3

19, 1888. NO 245.

increase of 2 feet in draught in the
channel is too recent to have pro-
duced its natural effect on such de
veiopment.

The navigation of this river below
Wilmington is not obstructed by
ormges ot any sort

.
I i is. recommended! Th.it .v.aoove improvements be carried nilb' piupleting the unfinished dikeVZn1 Island from'f .1,

as can be seei at present, the above
will complete all existing projects
icxr ih i s i mp ro v e m e n t .

After this improvement Is finished
its proper maintenance may cost
from $5,000 to 15,000 per year for a
few years, but the improvement
should, be fairly permanent.

Criminal CourK

The November torm of the Crim-
inal Court iw New Hanover county
met at the Court House in this. City
to-da- Judge Meares presiding.
Tlie folio vvhig were chosen as a
gry.utl jury for the term:

J. G. Barrantine, foreman; Chas.
Murphy, H. W. Howard. W. J. Hall.
E. M. Allen, J. H. Dew. D. N. Chad-wick- ,

G. M. Murrell, A. B. Cook, G.
W. Bronstead, A. V. Shriver, Robt.
McDougal

The following cases were disposed
of to-da- y:

Sthitt Vs. Jno. Mitchell, assault
With a deadly weapon. Defendant
submits. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs

State vs. W. II. Howe, assault and
battery. Defendant submits. Judg-
ment $10 and cost.

State vs. George Sheridan, disor
derly conduct. Appeal from the
Mayor. Appeal dismissed and judg-
ment affirmed.

The Wedding: Uells.
Oar young friend, Mr. Robert R.

Bellamy, of this city, was happily
married at the residence of the
bride's father, in Vanea county, on
the 14th inst., to Miss Lilly, young-
est daughter of Col. John Hargrove.
The happy couple left soon after
the wedding for a tour of some of
the Northern cities and will arrive
heve in a few days. We tender them
our most sincere wishes for a long
life of happiness and prosperity.

Br steamship Fcrnland, Sellers,
from West Hartlepool, England, ar-riv- od

here yesterday, and Br. steam-
ship Enfield, Vasey, from Hamburg
arrived here to-da- v.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,881 bales.

MAKKIED.
BELLAMY IIAKGKOVUAt the residence

of the bride's father, in Vance county. N. c.on Wednesday, Nov. Uth.by the Kcv.W. S.Pet-tirew,.Mi-ss

Lilly IX, daughter of col. JohnHargrove, tasn. Itooevt it. Bellamy, of thiscity. No caras.

MakeYour Selpctlons
pitOM OUK STOCK or CHRISTMAS dOODS

at ONCE. The- - Tinest and cheapest Assort
ment in tW-'Cit-

y.

MCJND IJKOTIIEliS.
ivtawisnett in years. 'iM N. Front St.

r - .r?St in 110 DSiI
(Y TUK SEASON WILLIJE GIYff BY THE
Ilowaid livhei Fire EnarlneCo., at AdrianHalJ
Wednesday Evening, Ncv. 21. Tickets $1.00.
No Gentleman admitted vrrthout a Lady.

Committee .J. l. Grotgen, C. E. Hall. W.
n. Bloom, i. u. H. II. Gieschea ji'. Duls. navit

For Sure.
VIRGIIA' As XVELiJ A3 west- -

em North caroling is laid undev contribution
to supply tUi-r- . Hiarket with ik-ef- . I get the
best tUat to be had and it is the same clas3

o;ijjat that is sold In Pachrnond, Baltimore
and New York, and at much higher prices

than is paid here.
I have on hand now u

AKLOA1)
ai the prettiest Western North- - Carolina Beef
that will be found this wf-e- k in any marketsIt: win be on sale at my stalls every day thisJJLMinJPBeef, left over from lass carload, rork, Mat?.
wi;Jj;fiiiS,ases

T .17 n'l'-nTin- r r
. " :.A 'JJ4IiriAjJjfStalls l & 2 Front St. JMarker, SoutH atnov 13 2t

Increasing winds were expected
last night and the cautionary signal
was ordered up here and at More-hea- d

yesterday. They were lowered
this morning.

Br. steamer Jjowlands. Holland,
cleared late Saturday afternoon for
Liverpool, with 5,100 bales of cotton,
valued at $23','.375,shipped byMessrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son.

A nice line of breech and muzzle
loading guns, pistols and rifles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best goods at the
lowest prices, Jacobi's isthe place you,
are looking for. t

The Othello, Zeb Vance, New Em-

erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

Richmond is a famous meat mar
ket yet in a stroll through one of
the markets in that city a few days
ago we found no better beef there
than is sold here by Mr. Garrell.
There is one thing we found, how-

ever, and that is that the prices for
beef there are much higher than is
charged here.
Koch Crystal Spectacles ami Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to tne eye
as in the same proportion that you
pass that poiut of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne.
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's,

itv io,un.

There was a small crowd assem-
bled at the City Court this morning
and the following cases were dis.
posed of:

Obadiah Jenkins, disorderly con-
duct, $20 or aCi days,.

James D,avist disorderly conduct,
$5 Or 1Q days.

Ellis Patrick, horse running, at
large, judgment suspended. -

The success of the Republican
party seems t;o have made an arrant
fool out of a consummate rogue
His name is Quay. Having bought
enough Democrats in New York to
elect Hallison, Quay is now trying
to bulldoze the Democrats ino, &

lowing him, to st;eal the. n,ej Hquso,
Bah! Quay is. in as&. Anybody
but a; brn, idiot can see the long
eajVs sticking; out under the lion's
skift,

The Baby Show.,

Saturday was a bad day for the
babies and yet there were lots of
little folks out at the Busy Bee
Festival at Mrs.Houston's resilience.
The first prize in the baby show was
awarded to Eddie Bailey, nd the
second to Eddio nrriss. The girls

'ot lefv bu the prizes were gold
rings and if the rings will only
grow up with the boys the girls will
get the prizes eventually.

First Grwntl kiuU.

The fin,V g,rand ball of the season
w ill be given by Howard Relief Fire
Engine Company No. 1, in ylriau,
Hall on Wednesday uveaiing. Messrs,.
J. H. Grqtgen, a HaU, y U.

'
Bl 001m ,. G. W- - Tiuk &n, H. H .

Qieschen and J. W. Duls are on the
oommittee of arrangements and
their names are a sufficient guar-
antee of the fact that no pams wiU
be spared to make it a notable, audi
enjoyable occasion,

44ea,U of Me, Wuisii.
We reg-r-e- to learn of the death,

iij thi elty, yesterday morning, of
iMrs. Laura Walsh, wife of Mr
George C. Walsh. She had been
sfck for several weeks and her iVai,
was not unexpected. fvUo,ugh e very..v V,step of tUv insidious disease was
. . i J "

. -

: terrible blow to her afflicted hns-- ;
;

band and the many ir friends j

whom she ha wan here, as well as
.0 mourriing paronts and rela- -

.
fives in-he- r clnldhood s home in,
Marion, where she was born and
wooed and wedded. She leaves two
small children. The remains were
. . , .

terment and the casket was Jiterally
buried beneath the mass of flowers

, wnicii tne Kinu nanus 01 many iov- -

ins friends had reverently placed
there. - ,

Kivhv if irnc t hu imniuirio lthtil' .
Mi.y.Kjj Wu,uiCiuai
tics of each department on one page

a historv of operations on thu i

!

other, and from this latter we quote. ;

as follows: j

The Cape Fai River, emptying
the Atlantic Ocean at Cape j

has, from its mouth up to its j

headwaters in the mountains, ;i to-- j

tal length of about 42'J miles and a
drainage. area of 9,115 square iuiJ.s. 1

two main branches of this river j

at Wilmington, bringing wii ;

them an average tresh atei. tbs- - ;

charge of 14,000 cubic, feet' per sec- -

ond. Below Wilmington the river !

& u tidal Viitsin, with about 2'J miles
length, UoO square miles drahnure I

area, 31 square miles water surface,
3 5 feet average rise of tide (2.5 at
Wilmington, 4.5 at the ocean), and.
an average discharge during ebb of
1 GO, 000 cubic feet per uwoond, the
ocean bar beiqj a miles seacard of
the rivet- mouth.

When nlQed bnder improvement
ill 19, this stream had three b.a?
entrances, with least depths as fol-

lows: about 9 feet at the Baldhead
Channel, U feet at the Rip Channel,
and 10 feet at New Inlet Channel,
these bars beinir respectively, 9. G

and a miles below the point which.
was then the head of the dyer's
delta. From the a t y tb. delta,
20 miles; up to' Wi!Tiungton, there
were several shoals with a least
depth of 7,5 feet at low water. The
Commerce in 182T is unknown; but
that of 1870 was about $13,500,000, of
which t,500, 000 was foreign export.

The original projects of 1827 to
IS 47 proposed to improve the upper
20 miles by dredging and by jetty
contraction of the channel; $203,201.-5- 9

were spent during this time in in-
creasing the depth upon the shoala
to 9.5 feet at lo.w watey, equal to
that at the bar entrances. At or
iibout this tiine the shore a-- t Fort
Caswell, opposite iUddhead Point,
Wis protoott'd by stone jetties, un-
der appropriation for the Presev
Vfttlon 6f Fortifications.

The projects of 1852 to. 1&57 pro-
posed to deepen tho water at the
main entrance Vy .ietties at Bald-hea- d

Poin uid by jetty and dike
obstvr.Gtibns between Zeke's Island,
and Smith Island, near New Inlet
and suggested the possible Juttm
necessity of closing New $n.iefc;$15G,
296.2G was spent dnnng this tioe
upon these WQt'ka, never fully com
pleted for WAni of funds.

TQ project of 1870 proposed a
crib closure of the spaee (4,403, feet
long) between Smitlfs and Zeke's
Island (finished in 1873 to prevent
further widening of New Inlet. The
projects of 187y o 1872 proposed the
complete closure of New Inlet (be-
gun ;n 1875 and finished in 1881). in
order to deepen the water at the
main (Baldhead) entrance. The
projects of 1872 to 18S3, as continued
to date, proposed the extension of
the New Inlet Dam 3, miles further
down the strom. to prevent the
further eosibn of Smith's Island at
ho Swashes. The project of 1875,

as continued r,o date, proposed the
occasional use of dredging upon the
outer bar to assist the tidal currents
in gradually localizing", straighten-
ing, deepening SVnd fixing the bar
entrances: 1?o, obtain first, a 12 foot
depth, at low water, and then a 14
toot depth. The projects of 3874 to
IS.S.i for the 20 miles above New In-
let, as continued so, date, proposed
dredging idxdj occasional diking
wlorxv-- UtKMWSAry across shoals, so
as to. secure nt a 12 foot channel
200 ee--t wide, and afterward, a 10
foofc channel 270 feet wide at low
water, over this whole length.

The total final fcost of this -- ork
mnifi nit; uiujculs vi to ior.
was estimated in 1SS0 at '$2. 110,000.
On account c Uiadequate yearly
appropriattg and their conse-iuec,- s i

loss for damage to un
n:;isueu wotk, care or property, ex
trsi inrinn(lpn..p mul i lotom-n- -
tion of plant, extra surveys, ete.J !

thencejestimutes are now (183S rais
ed to 2 125 00"1 !

Theggrgate amount appropri- - I

ated for the existing projects of VS'tt ;

to 1882, up. to June 30, 18SS.- ;s$l,S60,- - !

nY i

r'Vp. to the vOth Jtme, iSbb, a total of
.1,S51, 001,74 has been expended in
all upon the proposed improvement ;

of 1870 to 1833, with great success, ;

obtaining a 14.0 to 14.5 feet least
tlepth of water at the main bar; 01
trance, and completing a nnelof '
1G feet depth and at Usit 18-- 1 leet J

widtn, 28 miles rvuer to W iiming
ton. This djepth combined with the
average, rise of tide of 4.5 feet at the
vAr and 2,5 at Wilmington, is such
that, at present, vessels loaded tu
pj feet draught (0.5 feet more t
in 1871) can readily go from VV'il- -

luingtxm to the oce;m in ti siagie tide
anv dav of thefhe total co.!iu5e exports and
imports, foreign aud coastwise, ha
increased frcua about $13,500,000 of
t"-?.- 1 14,70 to
aUont 20, 000.000 iu 1887. aud it.--;

,p
for- -

ei?n evnortmilnr.e. from nhoiit
500,000 in 1871 to about $3.003, 000," in

showing that each dollar once
-- ;. t ""'!"." " 7 i 1

" ,

VeloninPnt nf ahont of annual
foreign commerce, although the last

There is goosl spur? now tt the j persistency that could be command-Soun- d

Uionling ducks. There were j 0lj, Mrs. Walsh was in the bloom
thousands in tne water at Wrights- - j Gf youth, and had been married but
ville yesterday aud they came in four short years and her death is a
close to the shore.

Indications.
?or North Carolina, threatening

weather ami rain and stit!t?!:rTry
temperature, exc i t h, kU- - -- i'tieme
east ,rtioiV vvhth will hi? colder.

A strav horse was taken up on the
. :, . . . .... x.

the p6und, where it died soon after- -

It belonged to a colored man named
Kins wuo kihi uiai, ne icit
XI 4. T I- - r. ml v 1 1

not know how he "got out.

Jbe best School Shoe In the world.jJt. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School
jQOe elves the sma.ll Boys a chance to wear theho3 in the world.an made and Lace. If not

0xNEs?te W 1KUGLAS'
'oreaiebyto - :

. :n. vonolahn,
S 31 3aa eod 1? Wilmington. N..C. nov it 11


